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*OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

>Oil and Natural Gas Corporation
Marketcapitalisationfalls
below~1trillion,first
timesinceSept2004

~74.65 CLOSE

q16.26% DOWN*

>Reliance Industries
Slipstosecondspot in
market-capitalisation
ranking

~1,113.15 CLOSE

q12.35% DOWN*

> Sobha
Toploser intheS&PBSE
Realty index

~264.50 CLOSE

q 10.84% DOWN*

>Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Governmentinvites
bidsforentirestake
sale, fall inoilprices

~423.80 CLOSE

p5.20% UP*

>RBL Bank
Fallsbelowinitialpublic
offerpriceof~225

~207.80 CLOSE

q 19.78% DOWN*
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NCLAT upholds CCI
order on Adani Gas
forabuse of position
TheNCLAThasupheldthefair
traderegulatorCCI'sorder,
holdingAdaniGas(AGL)"guilty
ofofabuseofdominant
position"whilesupplying
pipednaturalgastoindustrial
customersinFaridabad.
However,abenchheadedby
ChairpersonJusticeSJ
Mukhopadhayareducedthe
quantumofpenaltyfromfour
percentoftheaverageannual
turnovertoonepercent. PTI

FICCI FRAMES 2020
postponed due
to coronavirus
Theannualmediaandenter-
tainmentsummitcalledFRA-
MESorganisedbytheFedera-
tionofIndianChambersof
CommerceandIndustry(FICCI)
hasbeenpostponed.FICCIsaid
onMondaythatitwaspost-
poningtheevent,tobeheld
thismonthinMumbai,dueto
thecoronavirusissue.Last
week,Goafest,theannual
advertisingevent,whichwas
tobeheldnextmonth,was
postponedduetohealthcon-
cernsaroundthevirus.40ca-
sesofcoronavirushavebeen
detectedsofarinIndia,with
thenumbersteadilyrising.

BSREPORTER

Cognizant names
Archana Deskus to
board of directors
IT firmCognizantsaidArchana
Deskushasbeenappointedto
itsboardofdirectorsas inde-
pendentdirector.“...onMar-
ch5,2020,ArchanaDeskus
wasappointedto itsboardof
directorsasanewindepend-
entdirector,effective imme-
diately,”Cognizantsaid ina
statement. PTI

Tata Steel CoD
approves raising
~670 cr via NCDs
TataSteelsaidthecommittee
ofdirectors(CoD)hasapproved
raising~670crorethrough
issuanceofdebtsecurities.The
decisionwastakenatameet-
ingoftheCoDwhichisconsti-
tutedbytheboard,onMarch
9,thecompanysaidinaBSE
filing. PTI

Zydus Cadila inks
licensing pact
with XOMA

DrugfirmZydusCadilaon
Mondaysaidithasinkeda
licensingagreementwith
NasdaqlistedXOMA
Corporationtodevelopan
immuno-oncology(IO)drug
candidate.Aspartofthe
agreement,Zyduswilladvance
thenewIOcandidatethrough
formalclinicaltrials,the
companysaid. PTI

Tesco seals $10-bn
Asianbusiness sale
toThaibillionaire
Tescoagreedtosellitsasian
businessestoThaibillionaire
DhaninChearavanontformore
than$10billion,clinchinga
recorddealinThailandevenas
thecoronavirusoutbreakda-
mpsenthusiasmformergers
andacquisitionsworldwide.
Britain’slargestsupermarket
chainsaiditplansa$6.6billion
specialdividendafterthesale
oftheassetstoChearavanont’s
CharoenPokphandGroup. PTI

IN BRIEF

Auto dealers fear not being able
to liquidate BS-IV stocks: FADA
Withseveral stategovernments
issuingcirculars toendregistration
process forBS-IVvehiclesmuch
beforeMarch31,2020,andthefearof
coronaviruskeepingbuyersaway
fromshowrooms,automobiledealers
fear that theywouldnotbeableto
liquidatetheBS-IV inventorybefore
themonth-enddeadline.According
toautomobiledealers'bodyFederationofAutomobileDealers
Associations (FADA), thingswereundercontrol till February-end
anditwasonly inthefirstweekofMarchthat thedealersstarted
gettingcirculars fromstatetransportdepartmentswithdeadlines
forgettingtheBS-IVvehicles registered. PTI

GIREESH BABU
Chennai, 9 March

Rolls-Royce, which is into
civil aviation, defence and
power systems, is expecting
its engines and gensets
manufacturing facility, in
joint venture with Force
Motors, in Chakan (Pune) to
start operations in the next
couple ofmonths.

“Rolls-Royce, which has
a tie upwithHindustan
Aeronautics (HAL), among
others in India, is also look-
ing atmore collaborations
in the country. It is also
looking at creating in India,”
said Kishore Jayaraman,
president, Rolls-Royce India
and South Asia.

Rolls-Royce Power Sys-
tems and Pune-based vehi-
clemanufacturer Force
Motors entered into an
agreement inMarch 2018

for a joint venture.
The JVwillmanufacture

Rolls-Royce’s renowned
MTU’s 10 and 12-cylinder
Series 1,600 engines, suit-
able for power generation
and rail underfloor applica-
tions. The company had
said that ForceMotors will
hold 51 per cent andRolls-
Royce Power Systems 49 per
cent stake in the facility.

“India will be the only
destinationwhere the Series
1,600 engines will bemade
for all of Rolls-Royce’s cus-
tomers, globally. If every-
thing goes well, we should
open the facility in next
couple ofmonths,” said
Jayaraman.

“We are looking at about
2,000 engines per year and
this will be for exports as
well as local use. It will be in
power generation as well as
railways andwewill look at

other segments as well lat-
er,” he added.

The supply chain and
engineering are local and
thewhole genset will be
packaged in India.While
initially, theremay be some
components coming from
overseas, localisationwill be
100 per cent in this segment
in a couple of years.

Over the years, Rolls-

Royce hasmoved from sell-
ing products in India to
technology transfer, people
engagement, product devel-
opment and building capa-
bilities. It is now producing
from India for theworld
market. The next step is to
look at how it can build
microgrids in the country.

“There are lots of oppor-
tunities to do partnerships

(In India). Hopefully, India
will grow into thewide-
bodymarket andwewould
like to have our fair share of
thatmarket. I thinkwe
would like to continue our
journey of people and grow
from strength to strength, in
terms of capabilities and
capacities,” said Jayaraman.

OnMonday, the com-
pany announced collabo-
rationwith Indian Institute
of TechnologyMadras
(IITM) to promote and
explore opportunities for
joint research programmes
and to roll out a ‘Technical
Higher Study Framework’.
This will facilitate higher
education for its engineers,
in partnershipwith IITM.

Rolls-Royce has a joint
venture withHAL forman-
ufacturing components for
its civil aerospace business.
Its engineering centres in

India have around 750
people working, apart from
the outsourcing partnership
with companies like Tata
Consultancy
Services.

It is focusing on building
capabilities in digital and
electrical segments and has
already built an over 100-
people team in the digital
segment. It is working on
the electrical segment
team, on how it can build
the segment. It is also work-
ing closely with various
organisations in the
defence sector.

“We need to generate IP
(intellectual property) by
developing them in India
for the globe. That is going
to be the future or sustain-
ability for India, for Rolls-
Royce and any company
that wants to be here for the
next 100 years,” he added.

Rolls-Royce,ForceJVtostartoperationsinafewmonths

JSWplansMonnet-like
structure forBPSLbuy
ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata, 9 March

Sajjan Jindal-controlled JSWSteel
ismulling aMonnet-like structure
for the proposed acquisition of
Bhushan Power and Steel (BPSL)
to avoid having debt on its books.

Sources said a group company
would have majority holding in a
special purpose vehicle (SPV) for
the acquisition; JSW Steel would
haveminority holding. In the case
of Monnet Ispat & Energy, Aion is
the majority partner, while JSW
Steel has minority holding.

A spokesperson declined to
comment.

The Monnet acquisition hap-
pened in August 2018, when the
sector was still riding the wave.
The sector and the economy
slipped into slowdown since
September-October of last year.

Steel prices had dipped to a low
of ~32,250 (hot-rolled coil), though
prices have been on the rebound
from November, on the back of a
demand recovery from the con-
struction sector and infrastructure
push by the government.

To keep debt off JSW’s books, a
group company is being roped in
with majority share in the SPV.

Industry analysts said to avoid
having debt on JSW Steel’s books,
it would have to have a holding
less than 50 per cent.

However, it is not clearwhether
it would be possible to have the
SPV structure in place at the time
of acquisition since the resolution
applicant was JSW Steel, or
whether it would be in force at a
later date.

The net debt of JSW at the end
of December quarter was ~49,552
crore. On Thursday, rating agency
ICRA downgraded JSW Steel’s
long-term rating to ‘AA-’, from ‘AA’;
the short-term rating has been
reaffirmed.

ICRA has factored in an
expected increase in JSW Steel’s
leverage in the near-to-medium
termowing to the proposed acqui-

sition of BPSL. While arriving at
the ratings, ICRA has considered
consolidated financial risk profile
of JSW Steel, including that of the
acquisition vehicle for BSPL, the
rating agency said.

The proposed acquisition is
largely debt funded, which, along
with absence of fresh equity-rais-
ing by JSW Steel, is expected to
adversely impact its consolidated
financial risk profile, ICRA noted.

“JSW Steel, along with other
partners (consortium) on joint and

several basis, will also act as put
option providers for non-convert-
ible debentures of ~3,000 crore, to
part-fund the acquisition of BPSL,”
it added.

ICRAhas also noted JSWSteel’s
large ongoing capital expenditure
programme towards upstreamand
downstream capacity expansions,
which would keep its free cash
flows under check and keep the
overall debt levels elevated in the
near andmedium term.

The National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal approved the
resolution plan of JSW Steel to
acquire BPSL onFebruary 17.How-
ever, the company’s former chair-
man and managing director
Sanjay Singal has challenged
JSW’s resolution plan in the
Supreme Court, which has agreed
to hear thematter. However, there
is no stay on payment and JSW’s
30-day timeline ends onMarch 16.

Banks are hoping that the
recovery from Bhushan Power
would be completed in March.
Bhushan Power owes financial
creditors around ~47,000 crore.

Pharmasales clock
double-digitgrowth
of 12% inFebruary
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 9 March

Thedomestic pharmaceuticalmarket
recovered in February. It clocked 12.1
per cent growth, riding on higher
demand for respiratory medicines
and antibiotics.

In the past two months, the mar-
ket was registering single-digit gro-
wth—7.7 per cent in January and 8.8
per cent in December.

The growth was essentially led by
therapies like respiratory (which saw
the highest growth of 17.9 per cent),
followed by anti-infectives (clocking
14.1 per cent growth) and cardiac at
13.3 per cent. In fact, eight of the top
10 therapies in the domestic market
have registered a growth of over
10 per cent.

Overall, February’s growth rate
was led by prices that grew by 5.4 per
cent, followed by volumes (3.8 per
cent) and new products at
2.9 per cent.

As coronavirus fear grips the
world, sales of anti-infectives and res-
piratorymedicineshave seen a spike.
The data from market research firm
AIOCDAWACSshowed that of the top
20 sub-groups in the respiratory seg-
ment, 18 have registereddouble-digit
growth, with an average growth of
16.8 per cent during themonth.

Similarly,while the anti-infectives
segment (comprises antibiotics) grew
at 14 per cent, top eight of the 10 sub-
groups have shown double-digit
growth at an average of 18.7 per cent.

The AIOCD-AWACS, however,
noted, “Thiswouldbea little too early
to comment if the same is due to the
widespread fear of viral infection that
has taken the world by storm.”

Thedata shows that both the anti-
infectives and respiratory therapies
have suddenly seen a spike in sales.
Anti-infectives grew by 14.1 per cent
inFebruary,while itwas clocking 10.4
per cent growth between April 2019
and February 2020 and 10.8 per cent
growth during December 2019-
February 2020.

Similarly, respiratory therapy
medicines were growing at 12.2 per

centbetweenApril 2019andFebruary
2020. It suddenly grewat 17.9 per cent
last month.

In fact, the top molecules in
February were antibiotics — amoxi-
cillin and clavulanic acid — that sell
under brands like Augmentin from
GSK (clocked 19 per cent growth),
cefixime,which sell underbrands like
Taxim clocked over 20 per cent
growth, paracetamol (a fever andpain
medicine) clocking 18 per cent
growth, anti-allergics like montelu-
kast and levocetirizine clocked 17.7
per cent growth.

February growth is good news for
the market, which has been witness-
ing slowdown in growth for the past
few months. January was the third
straight month of decelerating
growth, slipping from a high growth
of 14.5 per cent in November.

On a moving annual turnover
basis, the domestic market clocked
~1.4 trillion. Among the top 50 corpo-
rates, 37 exhibited double-digit
growth, with an average of
16.84 per cent.

QUICK VIEW

2.75milliontonnes
ofcapacityatsteel-making
facility inOdisha

~47,000crore
owedtofinancialcreditors

~19,350crore
JSW'supfrontoffer

Groupfirmtohavemajorityholding;JSWSteeltohavelessershare

ANEESH PHADNIS & ARINDAM MAJUMDER
Mumbai/NewDelhi,9March

F resh bookings and occupancy
in domestic flights have drop-
pedbyalmost 15per cent in the

past few days as customers are defer-
ring or cancelling trips over fears of
coronavirus. With domestic travel —
generating thebulkof the revenue for
carriers — slowing to a crawl, the
slump in crude oil price will provide
limited relief to airlines.

International air travel to and from
India has already been hit due to ban
andwarningissuedbymanycountries,
includingthose fromWestAsia.

According to analysts at JM
Financial Institutional Securities, the
internationalair routemix is 19and25
per cent for IndiGo and SpiceJet,
respectively.

Executives of Indian airlines said

that the drop was primarily for flights
to major metro cities like Delhi,
Mumbai, Hyderabad, Bengaluru,
whicharetheprimerevenuegenerators
onthedomesticfront.“Domestictravel
was theonly thing thathad somewhat
insulated Indian airlines from the im-
pactofcoronavirus.Butnowit isbeing
impacted and that is visible from the
fares,” saidanairlineexecutive.

A cursory glimpse of fares on the

Chennai-Bengaluru route shows that
ticketsforthesamedaywerebeingsold
for~1,100lowerorequaltothefareona
Volvobus.

“Airfares are falling in line with oil
priceswhichcontinuetodrop.Airlines
are also refraining from increasing
prices as they expect weakening of
demand on the domestic side. Few
domestic carriers are also waiving
changeandcancellationfeesforimme-

diate travel due to the virus outbreak.
Whileoverall last-minutefaresonpop-
ular domestic routes have decreased
20-25 per cent, variable spot fares on
certain routes have seen an increase
duetoholidaytravelontheoccasionof
Holi,” said Aloke Bajpai, co-founder,
ixigo.

Airline executives also said that if
suchadipindemandcontinuestobea
long-term phenomenon, airlines will

startgroundingaircraft.Germanairline
major Lufthansa is slashing half of its
flights due to the virus impact on the
airline industry. When the epidemic
spreadinJanuary,Indianairlineswere
hoping forminimal impact fromcoro-
navirus as Indiancarriershave limited
exposure toChinaandSoutheastAsia.
But visa restrictions and travel bans
have forcedthemtocancel flights.

OnMonday,Qatarannouncedaban
on the entry of Indians and 13 other
nationalities.AnIndiGoexecutivesaid
they have cancelled all flights to Doha
as there is minimal transit passengers
onwardsDoha.

Fuel accounts for over 30per cent
of an airline’s operating expense and
a lowfuelenvironmentwill,however,
help Indian carriers which have not
been able to add fuel efficient planes
to their fleets due to delivery delays
(A320neo)or regulatorybans (Boeing
737 MAX). But with crude oil under
$35 per barrel, even conventional
variants like the A320ceo and
Boeing 737 Next Generation will
becomeattractive to operate, said an
industry expert.

Solvaypicksup
minoritystake
inCatàsynth
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
New Delhi, 9 March

Solvay,a leadingglobalproducer
of ingredientsof flavourandfra-
grance,hasconcludedanequity
investment to take a significant
minority shareholding in Catà-
synthSpecialityChemicals.

This will be the company’s
first investment in India ina joi-
nt venture. The amount of in-
vestment in Phase I by Solvay
and the Anthea Group, which
hassetupCatàsynth, is$40mil-
lion.Solvayisa155-year-oldfirm
headquartered in Brussels with
24,500 employees in 61 coun-
tries andnet sales of 10.3 billion
euros in 2018.

Anthea Aromatics Private, a
leadingmanufacturerofspecial-
ity chemicals in India, makes
downstreamproducts fromkey
starting intermediate, methyle-
nedioxybenzene (MDB), based
on its patented manufacturing
processes.

Established in 1991, the
AntheaGroup includes four fir-
ms. They include DRT-Anthea
AromaChemicals,anequal joint
venturewithDRT (France), and
CatàsynthSpecialityChemicals.
ThethirdoneisIndiaAdvantage
Fund Series 4, a private equity
fundmanagedby ICICIVenture
Funds Management Company,
a wholly-owned subsidiary of
ICICIBank.Andthere isAnthea
Aromatics.Thejointventurewill
leverage Anthea’s production
capabilities and reinforce Solv-
ay’s downstream integration
into catechol-based products.
Solvay is the largest producer of
catechol in the world, the key

raw material required by Catà-
synth, and has committed to
meeting the raw material requ-
irements of the joint venture.
The JV between the Anthea
GroupandSolvaywill introduce
a number of products over the
years and Solvay will market
themglobally.

India is fast becoming ama-
nufacturing hub for speciality
chemicals and the only real
alternative toChina. Catàsynth,
based on its patented technol-
ogy,aimstobethemostsustain-
able producer globally.

WhencontactedVincentPa-
ul, founderandchairmanof the
Anthea Group, confirmed the
investment by Solvay and said
“We are very happy to be part-
nered with Solvay in this ven-
ture, and we are confident that
this jointventurewillcontribute
to the development of the reg-
ion, the country’s exports, and
to the recognition of India as a
significantplayer in the special-
ity chemicals sector”. PeterBro-
wning, president of Solvay Aro-
ma Performance GBU, said:
“Catàsynth, ideally locatedinIn-
dia, isreinforcingSolvay’sdown-
stream integration and enables
enlarging our product offer. We
are committed to supplying our
globalsupplierswithqualityand
security of supplies.”

Domestic flight occupancy drops 15%
LAST-MINUTE FARE ON POPULAR
DOMESTIC ROUTES (In~)
Origin Destination Avg one- Avg one-

way fare way fare
March 9-11 Feb23-29

NewDelhi Mumbai 3,333 4,169

NewDelhi Bengaluru 5,980 6,770

Chennai NewDelhi 4,541 5,856

Mumbai Ahmedabad 3,099 3,672

Delhi Hyderabad 3,290 4,698

Mumbai Bengaluru 3,615 3,026

Mumbai Kolkata 6,651 5,691
Source:Ixigo

Thedropisprimarily
for flightstomajor
metrocities

BHUSHAN POWER & STEEL

SHOT IN THE ARM

IPM NLEM NON-NLEM
MAT: Moving annual turnover for last 12 months’
turnover; NLEM: National List of Essential Medicines
Source: AIOCD-AWACS
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